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Prices start from : £ 4,159

Travel between : 15 Aug 24 and 15 Aug 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Economy Direct Flights with min of 20kgs Baggage
7 Night at Lykia World, Deluxe Room - All Inclusive
Private Return Airport Transfers

Turkey - Family Summer Holiday!

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Hotel featured:Hotel featured:
�The Land Of Legends Kingdom Hotel - All In Concept 5*
                       OR                       OR
☑️Lykia World Antalya - All-inclusive 5*

Lykia World Antalya - All-inclusiveLykia World Antalya - All-inclusive
Lykia World Antalya offers its guests a wonderful holiday environment with its enchanting view, comfortable rooms and high-level services. For your
comfort… Lykia World Antalya offers many accommodation options. It is up to you to make a choice, depending on your requirements. Choose from
the rooms with sea and golf course views that vary between 35 square metres and 225 square metres; suites with special indoor Turkish baths; family
units with either two or three bedrooms, living rooms and duplex styles; 16 villas with indoor and outdoor swimming pools and saunas as well as two
different King Suites with Mediterranean Sea and golf course views featuring their own special indoor swimming pools.

Why is Lykia World Antalya - All inclusive?Why is Lykia World Antalya - All inclusive?
�Take advantage of 18 holes of golf, a nightclub and a swim-up bar at the Hotel
�A private beach, a beach bar and sunloungers, this property is the perfect place to soak up some sun
�Treat yourself to a massage at the on-site spa
�Be sure to enjoy a meal at any of the 5 on-site restaurants, which feature international cuisine and more
�Enjoy the gym, as well as activities, such as basketball, beach volleyball and archery. 
�In addition to a poolside bar and a rooftop terrace, guests can connect to free in-room WiFi.
�2 indoor pools and an outdoor pool, with a waterslide, sunloungers and pool umbrellas
�An outdoor tennis court and 10 meeting rooms

The Land Of Legends Kingdom HotelThe Land Of Legends Kingdom Hotel  

Everyone lives their legend at Kingdom Hotel, which offers unique holiday opportunities tailored to the needs of its guests with 380 Deluxe, 20 Suite
and 1 Kingdom Suite options, 145 of which have shared passage with each other! If you wish, while your children have fun in the world's largest
children's bar and playground for Kingdom Hotel guests; You can have an unforgettable experience at Anjana Spa, which offers a perfect
environment with holistic therapies and massages.

Why The Land Of Legends Kingdom Hotel?Why The Land Of Legends Kingdom Hotel?
☑️Amenities include a terrace, a shopping centre on-site and a garden
☑️Indulge in a body treatment, a body scrub and a manicure/pedicure at the on-site spa
☑️In addition to a playground and a hair salon, guests can connect to free in-room WiFi
☑️An indoor pool and a children's pool, with sun loungers
☑️Coffee/tea in reception, ATM/banking services and tour/ticket information

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
Lykia World AntalyaLykia World Antalya  
�Y17247 London Gatwick from £4539 Total (£1135pp) - Deposit £125pp
�Y17415 Edinburgh from £4159 Total (£1039pp) - Deposit £350pp
�Y17420 East Midlands from £4545 Total (£1135pp) - Deposit £125pp
�Y17409 Manchester from £4635 Total (£1159pp) - Deposit £450pp
�Y17421 Cardiff from £4575 Total (£1145pp) - Deposit £125pp

The Land Of Legends Kingdom HotelThe Land Of Legends Kingdom Hotel  
☑️Y17247 London Gatwick from £7499 Total (£1875pp) - Deposit £125pp
☑️Y17415 Edinburgh from £7189 Total (£1799pp) - Deposit £350pp
☑️Y17420 East Midlands from £7545 Total (£1885pp) - Deposit £125pp
☑️Y17409 Manchester from £7609 Total (£1899pp) - Deposit £450pp
☑️Y17421 Cardiff from £7665 Total (£1915pp) - Deposit £125pp

How to Book?How to Book?
Call 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults & 2 Children (2-11yrs), Subject to Availability
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